
Centrawilcatlou.
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

# The molt of the deliberations of this body seams to
lave given great satisfaction to the doaioeratie party,
Mi,*. only that portion of it which, ilk* the Evening P.t,
vpUa" upon the Baltimore platform an<l yet pretends to
rapport l'ierec&ud King Coatrut with their success at tbe
pnuiarj elections at which the nwdy and hireling force
of the city entirely defeated, the national democrats
flumi 41 thcBiselve* in a large majority and we*e. therefore,
WTid from the nvcwritj of holding any private caucus.

a poor txpsdient.by whiah an insignificant minority al¬
ways seeks to control the action ot conventions For a
week cr more before the sitting of the convention, the
¦aam of the several candidates for the highly Important
ofllees to be filled were well known, and their merits
lively siWeasped In ail circle* which took a special Inte¬
rnet In the selection The oaxxlidates were.

k'eK Svphkmk Comit.Robert II. Morris, Robert Km-
Met, Thomas W. Olerke, Peter V. Cutler.

t'oa Sufkrior (SouaT.Robert Kmmet, The*. W. Olerke,
Peter Y. Cutler.

Diseutsion ended, as usual, in arriving at the truth, and
everybody, at all MqutaUd with the bur of tho
.tty. saw at once who of these candidates were best
entitled to the judicial honors to which all of them
.spired They were ail respectable men. yet the rea¬
sons for a preference of one man over another
warccogeat sod conclusive. Mr. Cutler wat a young
Ml. for a few years only a reeident of the city, little
kanwn to the citzen* generally, and possessing a repu¬
tation good for its pru'iiise >n the future, yet quite imma
twe far the bigb ruspon'ibllities of a practice of the
highest court of the Slate. Mr. Olerke was well known
tatbehar, and bin position was well defined. lie had
¦saved for several years as a Master in Chancery, and
discharged its duties with satisfaction yet, beyond the

Csinets of the master's oltioe, his name was Holdout
ird. Although learned and laborious, be never or

seldom appeared as an advocate and was entirely unused
to the wrangling*, the contentions, and the sharp on-
ceanters. pre«ailiim at trials at niri pruts and which, by
the experience of England aud this country, were found
to he the best schools for the training anu education of
the best Judges. On the other hand. Mr. Morris and
Mr Emmet were old soldiers at the bar. They had
fought many battles for twenty years past. Involving life
and toittine and were knovn to be formidable opponents.
Mr Morris in particular, had served for several years as
the Recorder of the city, aud was esteemed to be un-
MntlUd at the bar for his knowledge of tbe criminal law.
To tram-far him to the bench of the Supreme Court,
wa«i limply to put him in a position in whioh tbe public
..aid derive the most heuefit from his learning
aad experience. Ah a Judge, presiding at the Oyer and
Teiminer, ho will fill up tho deficiency now existing in
the (Supreme Court fur the discharge of the criminal
business, and cannot fall, it in believed, to give to the
community tliut satisfaction.with his judicial course,
him. yet merciful. with which his administration as Re-
eoiiti r was geuerally regarded Mr Kmmet, on the other
haad. hud ln*en engaged at the bar as long, and was as
favorably huown to the community, as Mr Morris ; yet
thvir spheres of action had been different. During a pro-
fusclvral life now not short.Mr. Kmmet has been par-
tlenlariy devoted to the commercial law. in its various
braurbes aud it may be safely .-aid that. In one branch
ef it.that of insurance. there is no lawyer at the bar
¦ioie learned or eminent thau Mr. Emmet. What place
could be assigned for such a man. with such qualifica¬
tions. more appropriate than that to which the wis-
d«>m of tho Judicial Convention called him ? Clearly,
the Bupexior Court. tho organ of our commercial
law.mill obtain new strength in tbo elevation
.I Mr. Kmmet. so ripe in learning, anil of experience
¦. txtenfive. It was the intention of the Con¬
vention to nominate both these geutlemen. The dls-
twgaished men of which, in part it was composed, hav-
hip ike very leader of the hnr at their head suggesting
and approving, could not havo done otherwise, without
beh>£ false to their trust and their own convictions.
There was no cauous. because there was no necessity 'or
a vaveus.the mctitx ol the nominees required none;
ana the members of the convention were too conscious
of their oou capacity to determine their selections, to
eut.mii to one. aud if any further argument were neces-
aurj. the various results of the successive votes establish
it beyend a doubt.

It is to be hoped that this is not to bo the last exhibition
of this kind iu a judicial convention in the city of New
York. on the eoutrary. it is to l>« hoped that the har¬
mony. order, decency, deliberation and wisdom, which
marked its course, will be the precedent fur other judicial
conventions in all coming time We cannot say more, at
pieaent about the respective candidates. They are ju-
dioii us nominations.they are the most competent aud
acceptable names that weic presented to the convention
.but the system by which the convention was forme i,and by which it was governed, we wish to hold up. so long
«s primary elections prevail, to the admiration of all
h'neKt men Rowdyism was defeated, and its influence
ditregaNed.character and capacity were, in the main,
alone con>ulted. No one cm doubt that tbe rulingspiriU
of tbe convention were among tbe men most distinguished
far learning and mora) worth, of which our city oan
Wwut No one can doubt that the whole action of the
Mavention was pr> destined by that public opinion which
had primarily canvassed the merits of tbo candidates,
and decided in favor of the successful nominees No one
ean doubt that the will of a small minority, by the ma¬
chinations of a petty clique, perfected by means of dix¬
it genuous promises in caucus, whs be tiled and defeated by

a rim rote vote, practised in all other conventions na-
fk-wl and 8tate. and holdiug every delegate responsible
te bis constituents and tbe public for every vote be
should give The ticket has been m«de out according to
tbe sense of tbe convention, and if any reliance Is to be
placed on the glances of eati.-faction beaming from the
faces of oil honest Tammany men, according to the sens*
aad wishes of the party at large.

Uavok Perry .Considerable anxiety was felt in
tblsclty o*.ii(! to the exaggerated report of the illness
. i Major Feny; snd this morning the rumor of his
death vsr freely credited Mr I'eiry has been and is
sow nl: but we are assured by his attending physician.
Dr. Van liuien, that tbe attack from which he suffered
is net cholera as reported, but a billiuus complaint- and
thtt be is improving .Albany Sept. 16,

Court Calendar.TlUa Day.
4ho!M*N Pleas . Nop. 4-'), 101 t® 125
»»i hhi: Covpt.Srccui. Term .Motions.

Call nt the Miinlinl World and Times Office,
Mo. J>7 Broauway, and subscribe for that journal, which
esntain* foil r pages of the best vocal ami instrumental
siasie in (very uuiu1>er (making $Zr> worth a year), and
.-wsive pages of magical criticisms, musical reading, and
musical news, and a complete course of musical infraction,
from the A U C of mulic up to the highest branches of the
art. Published every Saturday, nt $.'( per annum; delivered
*.o oily subscribers without additional charge. Specimen
unmter* can be obtained at thv office for cents each.
Now if the time to subscribe.

DYER & WILLIS, Xo. 2o7 Broadway.
Advertisement* mid Suhm rlpltona received

»t the Literary Depot, 1 i! Ninth avenue, next to the eorncr
of Twentieth street, until 7 o'clock 1*. M., for the Herald,
dan, Times. Tribune, Courier, aud Journal uf Commerce, at
the aeual rates.

To Literary Men.A |3U Prize.Murch will
jay the above sum for the best Foam, to be no decided by a
competent literary committee, descriptive of the Hat. This
|w«ni wu«t be written in the ballad style, original, notto ex-
*eod thirty-two lines, and must be sent in to Mr. C. 0.
JIUKt'll, No. ZM Third avenue, by the let of October, at
whieb time the award will be paid and made kn<>wn. Com¬
petitors for this liberal priia are requested to annex their
tipI names and addresses to their poems, under a seal, which
.»ill aot be > pined, except in the case of the song being ac¬
cepted.
Fair of the American Institute.Contrl-

".ators to this Fair can have their Business Cards printed
.htaper and l etter at the Congress Card Factory, 4o Vcsey
street, than elsewhere in the city, in consequence of tho
Factory making their own stock. $10,000 worth of superb
Flaying Cards on hand, and for sslo cheaper than can bo pur-
.baaed at any other Factory.
Tea*..The Beat Assortment off Pine Teas

7. .11 be found at tho store of tho Canton Tea Company, No.
121 Chatham street, (between I'earl and Koosevelt streets,)
¦he oldest ten establishment in the city. We assure our
rcaderr that thoy can do better here than elsewhere, vitlier
ri wholesale or retail. They bate no branch stores.

Cry I tip; Itables ! Crying llahlcs {.Are all
..he ut TUTTLE'8, No. :jt,i Broadway. A largo in¬
voice juot received. For sal#, wholesale and retail, at the
>wc.-t prices. Kemcmber OEO. W. TWTTLE'S Emporium,
and the No. 343 Broadway.
'Window Shades, CJIlt Cornices, Lace and

Mn-lin Curtains. &<'., at wholesale. Kelty fe Ferguson have
a hand a very extonsivo stock of the above goods, and are

prepared to ofter to purchasers, either at wholesale or retail,
argaiii* not to be lound els- where.

KF.LTY & rERGrSON,
No. 2 80,'a Broadway, aud H Keado street.

Si\ve your Money, and buy a warranted
article . l>r. 'J UBI AS' Venetian l.iniment cnrcs dysentery in

a few hours, toothache in five minutes, headache in half an
iitir. and is a certain remedy for mosquito bites, colio, sea
eiekress. cuts, burns, iio., or no pay. Bcpot, 240 Greenwich
f.reet Also, by the druggists,
(.ood Boots.4>ood ltoots..tie title men want¬

ing handsome and durable boots should drop in at WAT-
KINS' evtensivo establishment, 114 Fulton street, where
.h"y ran find the largest assortment in the city. All made
.nthe premisos, and sold at the l"west prices.

Boat* and Shoes. . For the Beat Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, fce., go to F. A. BROOKS' Boot
and Shoe Emporium. ISO Fulton street. I.adlee', Gents',
Misses', Boys', Youths', and Children's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
and flippers, of every variety and style. Tke beat arUolet
itr tho feet in this city, at low r rices.

CablH's Shoe Store, 373 Broadway, la not
only the most elegant and extensive shoe warchonso in the
oity, but Uie proprietor sells the best and most stylish qua¬
lities of ladies shoes and gaiters, at lower rates than the
*ms.ll duaiers generally. His assortment of tiao calf and
patent .leather boots and gaiters for gentlemen, saunot to
equalled lor extent and variety.
Dr. Powell, Oculist and Aurlst, devotes hbs

attention, M Usual, to disease* of the Eye and Bar, from S
-,o 4 o'clock dally, at his resident, ,')02 Broadway. Dr.
IPowell'e "Treatise on the Eye" ean be procured at hi*
,«ffloe. Also, Artificial Eyes, which can be inserted without
vain, and wall move and look liko vh« natarai ey*.

Southern and Western merchants would do
wsll te pureitase Mrs. Jervis' Cold t aady. an article »f on

doabted go«d reputation, for .onghs. eolds, and ether puj-
aseaary eomplaiata. This article, toetod and oertifled to by

' he first Bias o( the oountry, is sold at the priaoipal offioe,
,<M Broadway, by Mrs. W-/ERF18.
My hnaband waa eared off Cowsunaptlo a

tn Watts' Nervew* Antidote, his eough was so bad I thought
ft roast choak Mia. Ne tongue ean deearlbe how low he
araa, to fa now ia boarty rood health. Ma.y If 111, No. 1M
jPeiryatri»t. Caa l>o bad at No. Oreenwiok street, or

Ho. 16 Ann street.

Anita, lu directing public attention to the
* riii in ph ntiich skill h»s achieved for fashion, in ths produo-

Vi.n of <:.rassa Shirts, would especially invite notls* to
3k, ninety with which J.he bosom is adapted to the form of
*h# bast, as well as to Mis general perfsoti-ia of the lit and
w ork mSnship. AGATE, Broad way.

No matte* how sj**-" «*>« form. Green, Jio.
1 Astor Is unse, e.ao furnish ^shirts that will ft* it. without n

wrinkle in the hfvjom, or a .fi/rlf
.k.,., i.roaif or narrsw. your .aeck thiok or tnin, let OREEN
Mtke your measure by iiis patent J'lau, »"<i » ooaipieto lit is
latvitable.
O. launder^ Metafile Tablet Itew. WUl

artiels kas bsjsn long and
medals aad diplomas iannmerahk* »" . , . , I

isveator. At the World s Fair it w>* I
wewaeed by the Indges %o ha»« nr « mal ij seMJa« a rMot I

Straw Bonaeta- Jnrt rMtlvMl . flaw ele-s
nil Pnwk nlMbU far fall h4 winter lit*, k
variety of aolered «traws, wall adapted to tke mmoi. Tlii
at moderate piiees, at No. 6 John itrnl, tat .»«>« fcau
Broadway. JOHN T. BFJUUJI,
NoticeJ*w. Nelson bcgi ta»v, to lnflnrm

the ladies of Now York that sko wil], apti her bow md
inaftaifieent stock of Paris millinery ,a Thursday next, llio
234 imt.. in the noeond story of No. 371 Broadway, Md re-
.p«ctfully invites an uir^ tioo of k«r stoek.

br R*F«n.cheld,
.

' ^roadwav Aiith
.nperior to

a.d superior .kill M«e« ¦*' el"«*nee, k.a»lyXu
*». manufacture.

>« eombined in thc h.u of

Fall Hats.There la no quetUonliig the au-
pcriority of W. P. David's hat. Their universal popula¬rity ii proof of the fact. If you waut a hat that ii light,
and easy to the head, and decant in ityle aud quality, euy
of W. 1'. DAVID, 301 B roadway, fecund door from Dunne
street.

Gentlemen's Fall Hata.Pari* and New
Tork patternii..Amidon, 649 Broadway, celebrated equally
for the luperior quality of hie hats, aud for bin artistic skill

in fitting the features and pooalinr style of dressing of the
wearer, is now prepared to servo his friends and the publie.

AMIDON, 64U Broadway.

This day.Hats can be bought at the aame
rate as heretofore, at 00 Fulton street, price $3 and $3 IW.
The beauty of Freeman's Fall fashion none has dared to
question. Also aa array of children's hats, the richest and
cheapest in New York. Call aud examine, at 90 Fulton,
between William and Gold. FREEMAN, manufacturer.

tfo with the People.The People's Hatters
invite yonr attention to their elegant fall Ilat, which for
beauty, Tightness and durability, eaunot be surpassed.Prices «4 and (.'I. Hat Finisher's Union, No. 11 Para Kow,
opposite Astor House.

Dialogue between Father and Hon.
Botr.See. father, sen what is the matter,At the storo of KNOX, tho Hatter?

See what a crowd is rushing in !
What is the can«e of all this din?

Father.The reason why tho |>eople Hook*.
In such numbers at the store ol Knox,
Is becanse the hat he makes,
With the bucks of town always takes
Beeanso his stylo is more superb
Than that introdnccd by thu herd
Of hatters. His hats are exceeding fine,
Light and easy to the head. In his lino
None hap supassod his taste or skill,
And as he improves ihey never will.
llis Fall style is out, and goes with haste,
'Tin adopted by all mon of taste.
It is truly elegant, and what is more,
Is Hold for dollars only four,Which makes it " The Exeolsior."

KNOX is still at his post in the Sun Building, Fulton
street. Call and see his Fall style of Hats.

Fashionable Hats..Our reader* are no
doubt awnre that Mr. CHAKI.ES G. ML'RCll has one ofthe
most elegant hat stores iu tho city, No. 29i) Third avenue,
where he has an immense run of business, llis fall style of
Silk and Heaver Felt Hats are said to be the most beautiful
articles of the kind that will bo offered tins fall, aud all
who have had a chance to pass upon tho merits of bis
fabrics, know that for elegance aud durability ho stands A
No. 1. Gentlemen in want of fashionable Hats will find
hero all they can desiro at prices that don't take one-third
to pay rent.

Fashionable Clothing.. A. Magnificent As¬
sortment..Every articlo sold is guaranteed in every
respect no deviation from market prioea ; well made goods
exclusively ; all sixes and all descriptions for nun and boys
Purchasers are invited to call at the Broadway fashionabli
clothing emporium of ALFRED M UN ROB ii CO., No. Ml
Broadway, between Howard and Grand streets.

Slnger'a Sewing Machinea are dally gainingIn public favor, for the reason that they answer every par
pose forwhioh they are recommended.for sewing with neat¬
ness, elegance, and despatch. Principal offioe 308 Broad¬
way, where they oan be seen in operation.
A. "IV. Fabcr's Lead Pencils.Beware of

Counterfeits!!.These pencils, enjoying n worl'l-spreadreputation, and having obtained the prize medal at tho
World's Fair in London, as well as in Prussia, llavarla, and
Saxony, are frequently imitated, and quantities of those
imitations aro brought to and sold iu this market as
genuine. Be careful to examine the stamp many pencils
passed off as A. W. Faber's, being an excellent imitation,
though very inferior in quality, and stamped A. G. Faber,
W. A. Faber, A. W. Favre, A. W. Fabro, A. K. Favro, aud
even A. W. Faber. Look for the fac simile of the signatureof A. W. Faber on tho labels rouud tho dozens. A. W.
FABER, manufacturer.

Guroey'a Daguerreotypes arc the best ever
taken since the discovery of the art. His experience of «-lc-
ven years in the practice of tho Itagnerrenn art, substan¬
tiates his claim to superiority. His galleries are at Nos.
lty Broadway, and 349 Broadway, corner ol' Leonard street.

Madame Sontag at Hrally's,.This unri¬
valled Quean of Song vixited BRADY'S National Gallery,
on Monday last, and added her portrait to liia unsurpassedeollectlon of eminent persons, now on exhibition at No. 2U6
Broadway, corner of Fulton street.

Sunset on the River.
It is the hour of dying day.
The hour of peace «ud love;

The sun in glory sinks nwny,
And o'er the blue above

A robe of radiant beauty flings.
Its image o'er all earthly things.
Reflected in the silent stream.
Lo all tbc feature* of the sky.

Eaoh elond, eac li shadow, gli inn for gW».
A perfect heaven below us lie;

Like those fair counterfeits. the fruit
Of Art, as ministered by HOOT.

Delighted patrons have shown their Picture! to their
friends with so much satisfaction, that all the world seem

Soing to ROOT'S, No. %.'{ Broadway fwr Daguerreotypes,
looms first Boor up stairs.

2,000 whole size, best quality Daf(tierrco.
type Plates, genu ino Star brawl, for salo as follows: 100
whole size. $7'>; 100 l-6th site. $13 81. and all other sites iu
proportion. No smaller quantities will bo sold unless at $1
the whole site plate.

JOHN ROACn, Optician, 79 Nassau street.

Superior quality Candles, for the South-
Also. middling and common assorted Candies, made hard
and dry, expressly for the Southern market, with a genera
assortment of Sugar Toys, Plums, Rock Candy, Chocolate,
(ium, and Fruit Drops, Lotengcs, Jujube. at the very
lowest prices in the market, by STEW ART it CO., XKi 1'mrl
Street.

A Card for the Ladles of New York-Mo»
tropolitan Laee and Embroidery 'store, K>7 Broadway..JOHN MADDEN opened the above store on Wednesday,
8cpt. 1st., 18o2, with original plans, and an entire new stock
of Embroideries and Laoe Goods, direct from Europe. La¬
dies visiting New York are specially invited to call.

Dr. Heath's Ear nnd Eye Surgery.." I «le-
p-'so that I>r. Henth, of .VI Broadway, enred me of deafness
of 18 years' standing. James Stiles." Sworn to before me,
J. O. Barker. " I certify that Dr .llcatli cured my daughter
of total blindness. B. Banker."

" Old Uncle Ned, had no hair on the top of
his head.".This is accouuted for by the fact, that at the
period of this ancient individuals cxistonce, the "Balm of a
Thousand Flowers" was unknown. It can now be fonnd at
NORTON'S book store. Irving House. This is the only true
remedy for beautifying the complexion.
Dresslns Cases for Travellers.The Chief

excellence of those cases consists in their great eompaetnesi
and utility, in which respect they are superior to any others
manufactured. They are simple la their construotioa.
without useless contrivances, convenient, durable, ana
cheap. SAUNDERS, No. 7 A «tor House, and 307 Broadway
Comb Factory, 3H7 Broadway..Ladles can

here sue the newest styles of dress Combs, in tortoise shell
a 11 >1 buffalo horn. The variety embraces over a thousand

different patterns, by far the greatest assortment lath* eity.
Ckn be made to order.

A. U J. SAUNDERS, No. 387 Broadway.
Fine Cutlery, embracing a large variety

of sportmcn's, pen, and pocket knives, of tne most rart
beautiful patterns; also, an assortment of toilet entlery.

SAUNDERS, No. 7 Astor House, and 3t>7 Broadway.
Rnsolr T^eeoultrc .These Rnlnors have no

equal in their extreme durability and keenness of edgeThey ran be obtained genuine at
SAUNDERS, No. 7 Astor House, snd 3S7 Broadway.

Warranted Watches.At No, iiOS Broad¬
way, (upstairs). I amsclling gold and silver watches at great
bargains. Eaen watch warranted one year. Remember, up
stair*, No. 20fc Broad* sv.

JOHN COX, Importer of Watches.

Wat* hen and Jewelry .Jcrgenacn Watehoa
.Just received by the subscriber some very Bno Julos
Jergensen Watches, with certitlcatrs from him with each
*atch, warranted perfect time keepers, for sale at less .lian
the usual prices. Cooper H atches s.mo in hunting ca" s,
duplex and levers, perfect time keepers. Independent
aecond Watches and quarter seconds, for timing horses, in
gold and silver oases, splendid gold poeket chronometers,
which run without any variation. Enamel watches for
ladies. Gold and silver levers, detached levers, lepine,duplex, and all other styles of watches. A11 of the above
for sale at less than the usual prices. Diamonds.diamond
pius, rings, earrings, linger rings, and crosses, for sale low.
Also, all kinds of jewelry and silvur ware, for »a lo at less
than the usual prices, by Q. C. ALLEN, Importer of

M atches nnd Jewelry, wholc»sle and retail, No. 11 Wall
street (up stairs.)
Begars.The undersigned, through his

agents in llaviMia. is constantly in receipt of the followingchoice brands of Segars:.S*h adora, Conibate, and Ka'iila-
pio Regalias; Silvan. Cilindrados, and Millar Commun; Vigi-
laneias. Desafto, Tereslta, La Nicotisna, Ambrosia, l.a Mo¬
ra, I.a Esraniola, Cabana;, Mcusagero, Leon de Oro, and
others. For sale by

EDMUND C. CHARLES, No. 7 Tark placo.
Watches, Watches.Ladles' line (Sold

Watches, $2S; Gold Levers, full jewelled. $30, $:«, and $40;Gold Hunting Levers, full jewelled, $tf and $50; Silver Le¬
vers, lull jewelled, *15; Silver Hunting Levers, fnll jewel-led, $1H, t2fi, and »30. Sold cheap by the importer,JOHN COX, 2»W Broadway, up stairs, and 2M Bowery.
Old Wines, Brand lea, 4itc,, on draught and

in bottles, warranted nnre and of the best quality. For sale
at wholesale and retail, by ALltRO * BROTHERS, No. 1 .16
Bowery, fonrth door above Broome street, and No. «V>
Grand street, second block east of the Bowery. Fine old
pale snd dark I'ort, sweet Port, Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffo
and Champagne Wines, of tho most desirable brands. Old
Metheglin Cordials, pale and dark Otard. Hennessey and
Saxerac Brandies, pure white Brandy, old Holland Oln,Irish nnd Sootch Malt Whiskey, nnd old Monongahela Whis-
k ey Also, a variety of Wines snd Liqaors of lower grade*,suitable for .emmon purposes.

Beat (lunllty Crushed Loaf Sugar, Fow
shillings and six pence for 7 pounds best quality powdered
Sugar, four shillings and «tx pence for 7 pounds beet quality
Eraniilated Sugar, four shillings and six pence for 7 pounds »
est Quality steam refined white Sugar, "our shillings f#r7

pounds; very handsome steam refined yellow Sugar, three
shillings and six pence fur 7 pounds; handsome New Orleans
Sugar, three shillings for 7 pouuds best qnalitv old govern¬
ment Java Coffee, fourteen ponoe per pound; good Java

. 'offce, <mis shilling per pound best Voung Hyson Tea, si*
shillings /75c.) per pound extra line Young Hyson Tea. four
shillings (flOc.) per pound: b«*t Ooling Tea, feur shillings
(*i0e.) tier (vnund puro KoulUli breakfast Tea, three shll-
H"«s. (37J»c.) per pound. Those Toss were Imported especi¬
ally for us, ana were carefully selected by an old and expe¬
rienced tea ta«ster, with particular reference to strength,
sweetness, and delieaey of flavor, and are warranted to he
equal, if not superior, to any tess now for sale in this mar¬
ket. AI.BaO k BKoTIIRrs, 1/jO Rowsry. fourth door

of BoVsry0"" ** Uraed street, seeond Hook, east

Tha Byis^kr. WhMltrt sflct, W Barclay'.* hjf snsoeaafaltrentment of diMaaas of the eye.aad the Insertion ef artOeUJ eyee, imported frem Pari*, ot
iMB'riSTI%SiMF*1*1

Mm af Cm AMMUttoii flbr tlx Ktmum.
.f Ike l»4mMry of all nations, New York, 43 Broad way..N»-
Mo* U Irea Founder*.-PruMuli will bo reectacd at thii ofiee
¦¦111 Tuesday, 21st lut, forth* out iron work, cither in wholo
w la part, for the building for the exhibition of tho Industry

of all nations. to bo erected Is thin oity Tho work if plain.Consisting chiefly of oolamm with their base pieces aaJ ooa-
¦eeting pieces, aad girders, varying la weight from 1,6110 lbs.
I< MM) lba. Tho ends of tho columns, bade pieeea and son-
¦eeting pieces, will be required to be faced ia a lathe. Par-
lie* offering will atato the price of the eastinga per pound,
facia* Included; aleo the prioe per pound without beingfaoe<T eo that the Acsoeiation may aoeept either the one or
the other; thev will alio state how many tuna they will de¬
liver per wees. The whole quantity of outings requiredwill be aboat 1,220 tona, and ie to be delivered on the aite of
the building, on Reaervoir Square, between Fortieth and
Forty-eeeend streets, on Sixth Avenue. All patterns will be
tarnished by the Aaaooiation. For further partioulari,
worklag, drawinga, and apocitwationa. apply at thla offioe.
By order. WM. Wll ETTBN, Secretary.
Read Mid Reflect..The vast quantities of

animalculse abounding in the Croton water are but the
grrma of a higher organisation, which, when taken into the
ctomnch, hud a oonvenicnt lodging place, and burrow there
for future disease. Many of the diseases ao troubloaome to
children oan only be attributable to this source. The Porous
Class Kilter will purify tho water perfectly from these and
other imparities. Depot, Cothio Ilall, 31ti Broadway.
Tlmolat* Sulphur Hatha, 547 Pearl street,

¦ear ilroadway, established in lftJO liy LOUIS J. TIMOLAT,
from Paris, for the euro of inflainatory and chronic rhouma-
tiaiu, scrofula, suit rheum, eruptions of the skin, severe
colds. tc.. Aic., and are highly recommended by our moat
eminent physician*, Drs. Buckly, Kissam, Sic., iic.

Paper Wan huutr^-Writing papers by the
ease only. CYRUS W. FIELD te CO., No. 11 Cliff street,
nit' agent* for the Victoria Mills, and agenta for alinoat all
the paper manufacturers in thin country, now offer for sale
en very favorable terms, (much lower than mill prices, ) oneof the most extensive and desirable stocks of American.
French, and English writing paper ever ahownin the United
State*.

Peterson & Humphrey, 370 Broadway,
..rner of White street, arc receiving daily from Europe and
the auction rooms, an unusually large and elegant stook of
.arpeting, surpassing in brilliancy of colore, riclineas of de¬
sign, and finish, anything ever offered in this market. Many
patterns arc exclusively our own, and not to be found else-
whero. Aleo, the renowned World's Fair Carpet in ouc en¬
tire piece, to which we call public attention.

8,000 Wlgt and Toupees are to be found
at the manufactory of MEOUURST & HEARD, 27 Maiden
lane, made of the best materials, and warranted not to
.hrink or ohange color. Also, liraids of Long Hair, Front
Braids, inc. Private room for wig* and hair dying. Cut
thi* eut.

Only 75 cents.Laiick'slExcclslorpialr Dye,
a perfect liquid dye, instantaneous, permanent and harm¬

less, for coloring the hair black or any shade of brown. Per¬
fect satisfaction guarantied. Sold by the Union Hat Coin-

Emv, 210 Broadway, corner of Fulton atrcot; C. Clauberg,I'hatham street; and by the proprietor, S Roosevelt street,three door* from Chatham.

Ilalr Dye..Batchelor's Celebrated Liquid
Hair Dye is the best yet discovered for ooloring the hair or
whiakera the moment it ia applied. The wonderful ease and
eertainty with which this favorite and old established Hair
Dye performs is astonishing. It is for sale, or applied, atBATCHELOR'8 Wig Factory, No. 4 WaU street. Copy the
address.

The numcroui Visiters at the Rooms of
VAN DEUSEN'5 General Depot, l'it Chambers street, daily
attest the success of the improved Wulipone, in renewing
decayed Hair, and converting gray to its original aspect. It
is not a hair dye, but acts on the bulbs and roots of tho hair
Sold by the principal druggist* of the United State*.

The Nine qua noit of n lady or gent's Toilet,
is CRISTADOKO'B Hair Preservative ana Beautifler. It
not only imparts gloss and vigor to tho hair, but enlianoes
its growth nnd luxuriance. Manufactured and Bold at
Crietadoro'g Wig establishment, No. 6 Aator Houao.

Oonraud's Liquid Hair Dye Is without
exception or reservation, the very best ever invented. Be¬
ware of puffed dye*. Equally celebrated ia Qouraud'a Medi¬
tated Soap, for curing pimploi, freckle*, laUowne**, ohapa,
roughness, &c. Poudre Subtile uproot* hair from any part
of the body. Liquid Rouge, Lily White and Hair Qloit, at
SI Walker itreet, near Broadway.

Cristadoro's Celebrated Liquid Ilalr Dye,
for coloring tho hair or whiskers instauter, upon natural
principles, and warranted free from all caustio substances,
applied daily, and sold wholesale and retail, at CRISTA-
liOKO'S Wig and Scalp Establishment, No. ti Astor House.
N. B..Private rooms for applying tho dye.
Wigs and Toupees..Batchelor's New Style

.f Wiga arc pronounced tho moat perfect imitation of naturt
yet invented. Those wanting a very superior article should
eall at BATCHELOR'S celebrated Wig Factory. No. 4 Wall
street, where oan be found the largeat and beat assortment
In the oity. Copy the address.

Cllrehugh's Wigs and Toupees.Tin1 Great
Improvements lately made in the method of fitting the head,
as well as their general construction, have rendered these
article* the only perfect heada of hair in the world. Wig
wearers should not fail to examine them. No. 17U Broad¬
way, up etairs.

Reduction In Price of Bogle's Hyperion
Fluid, for reatoring, preserving and adorning tho II air, to the
follow ing low rates, vii Bottle* formerlv gold at .10 cent*
reduced to 2.'> cents, 75 to 60 cents, SI to 7* cents. The many
worthless imitation* of this celebrated Hair Rostorativc
palmed on the puhlio under the lure of cheapness, has de¬
termined the iuventor to crush them, by selling his famous
Fluid at even a lower price than they can afford to gull their
vile trash. At the tame time he assures tho public that the
Hyperion will always continue to be as good a* heretofore,
which hag given it celebrity throughout tho globe. Thin,
with Bogle's Electric Hair Dye, and other preparationa, are
gold by nig ageutB everywhere in the United States and Can¬
ada. May be had of A. B. hi D. Sands, N o. 100 Fulton struct;
Rushton, Clark & Co., No. 273. and Rice & Smith, No. T£l
B.'oadway: Cary ti Co., No. 245 Pearl atreet; and by Drug¬
gists and Perfumera throughout the word.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAJL
tar see' sixth and seventh pages, -s*

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

PROTECTANT EPISCOrA L FRENCH CHURCH DU
.-Mint Esprit. corner of Franklin and Church streets..

1 Lis church will re -often for divine service uu Sunday mor¬
ning, at )i a 1 1" tin o'clock.

mnE SOCIETY OF LIBERALS WILL .MEET AT
A Clinthfiin llall. No. 5 Chatham square, to-morrow,
(Sunday), afternoon Rt three o'clock. Lscture by Mr. Allen.
Subject Theory of Theories. Admission free.

PERSONAL.

IF THE YOUNG LADIES WHO CALLED AT THE OF-
tioe of J. C., in Rende street, near West street, on

W ednesday, the 16th inst., and wrote a letter to Col. J .

will call again, they will tind something for them.

PERSONAL..A LADY, PLEASING IN APPF.AR-
Rnce, wants a home; and for such, would act either us

companion housekeeper, reader, or amauuensis. Address
Adila, Chatham square Pout office.

riMIE LOBS-OF THE HENRY CLAY..'THE LADY TO
M. whom wasloancd a green cashmere aliawl at the time the
Ilt nry Cluy was burned, will plc&ae aend it to No. Ii9 Welt
Twenty-second itrcet, as her address wag lost.

WP®CIAL NOTICES.

POST OFFICE, NEW YORK..NOTICE .THE ICTRO-
pc»n mail per U. S. M. S. Arctic, will close at this office

on Saturday, Sept. 18, 1H52, at I0\ A.M. A cloned mail for
Bremen aud the German State* will lie made up per Arctic.

WM. V. BRADY, P.M.

PISHINGI BANKS.-THE STEAMER BUFFALO HAS
discontinued her trips for the season.

Lebanon springs railroad company..no-
tico ia hereby given that the booka of subscription t<

the capital stock of the Lebanon Springs Railroad Com-
pany will be opened on the 2i>th daV of Soptemher instant,
at the office of Messrs. BLATCHFORD & KA1NSF0UD, 31*
William atreot.near Wall, in tho city of New York.

NOTICE.-8ECOND MANHATTAN BUILDING As¬
sociation will hold its twelfth monthly meeting at No.

4.'*l Broome street (Masonic Tomple), September a», at eight
o'clock. There was a resolution offered at its laat meeting
to alter the live laws. Also, theru will bo an election for
officers for the term of one year. Members will please
attend. By order, J. W. WESTON, Secretary.

THE MILITARY.

\f URCH GUARDS, ATTENTION..A MEETING OF
J»1 this corps will be held, for the purpose of eleltiig
officers, and transacting such business as may be brought
before the meeting, at ZS2 Third avenue, corner of Twentieth
street, on Monday, September 21. 1K52, at tho house of Mr.
O'Donncll. My order of H. T. WEST, Commandant.

Jos. Wfir, Secretary.

CLOTHINO.
*

CAST OFF CLOTHING AND FURNITURE WANTED.
Ladies and gentlemen having oast off clothing or fur¬

niture to dispose of, can obtain a fair cash prioe by sanding
for tho subscriber at his residence, or aline through the Tost
offins will bo attended to Ladies attended by Mrs. Dussel-
dorp. L. M. DUSSELDOKP. 13 Elm street.

WANTS.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a sitaatien ai oook, washer and ironer, or general

hoouscmaid, in a small private family. The best of city re¬
ference given. May be teen for two day* at No. 41 Mutt
street, first floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER..TUE
advertiser, whose present engagement will shortly ex¬

pire, wishes to make an engagement as housekeeper in a first
class hotel; is fnlly competent, and can refer to her presentemployer. No objection to tho South, or California if re¬
quired. Address Mrs. C. Wade, New Brighton Post office,
Statin Island.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation a* chambermaid, or to take care of children;and will make herself generally useful. She has goodreferences from Albany. Can be soon at AO Harrison street,South Brooklyn.
ANTED.A CAPABLE, FAITHFUL WOMAN, AMF.R-
ican preferred, to do general housework in a small

family in Brooklyn. Good wages given to a competent wo-
Tidiness indisnensible. Ad-

w
man, and a comfortable home
dress bo* 2,103 Post office, or
and Qulncy stroet, East Brooklyn"
dress box 2,102 Post-office, or a^ply corner of Bedford arenas

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid can do plain sewing and

make herself generally aseful in a private family. Can givegood references. Please call at 57 Pacific street, betweenSmith and BcsriKn streets, Brooklyn.

WANTED-A SMART TIDY, PROTESTANT GIRL'English preferred. Must bo a good plain oook'washer, and ironer. Also to do general housework, wherethere are only two in family. Suoh a one will find a com¬fortable home by applying at No. 80 East Twenty-seventhstreet.
_

AN ENGLISH YOUNG WOMAN IS DESIROUS OFgoing to California with a respectable family as waitingmsid, or will make herself generally nseful. Can bo seen atNo. 18 Weet Broadway place. References exchanged.
WANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS FIRST RATEcook, washer and ironer. She must understand makingpastry. Apply at Sll Fourth street, next door to corner ofGreene street.

W^MANTED-A FIRST RATE COOK. WASHER. ANDironsr, American or proteetaut, neat and tidy. Ap¬ply from eight to t*n, A. M.. and from four to sis, V. M., atKo. 00 Clinton Plaoe, Eighth street.

WANTED-BT AS INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation, to do ehamborwork and assist tn washityMid ironing; has been laundress for four years. She is wil¬

ling to make herself generally usefuL Can be Men tvf 11TVto* mmw »i** zvwivtmm

WAJIT8.
.¦m; ANTED- A GOOD HAND TO PKKD ON A ROTARY
TT Press. Apply to J. ELLIOTT, at this ofllee.
"WANTED.FROM TWENTY TO THIRTY LADIES,TT to learn tu ornament and luako papier inaohe good*.No charge fur instructions. They can take the wurk to
their own homes. Good hand* will Had constant employ¬
ment, a iid van make from tK to $10 per week. Lessoas half
an boor each. Apply at tB3 Broadway.

WANETD.A NURME, TO TAKE CARE OP A CHILD.
Apply at 'i'i Irving |.laev, between the boar* of ten it

the morning aud noon.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY A
reapcctable woman, with a fresh breast of milk, who

has lost her infant. Apply at No. :)74 First avenue, third
floor, back room, f<>r two day*.

Wanted. a French, or german girl who
speaks French, to do the work of a family consist¬

ing of only a gentleman aud hia wife. It ii indispensable
that ahe be aerupnloualy neat in her person and habiti.
< 41 at 332 West Twenty-fourth street, second denr from
Tenth avenue, to-day (Saturday), between 10 and I o'clock;

er to-morrow (Sunday), between 10 and 6 in the afternoon.

Wanted-a situation, by a man and Hlk
wife, to go to New Orleans.the man a* waiter or

eeachman; hia wife as cook or waiter. They have lived in
New Orleana for three years, and hare the beat of reoom-
nieudations from New Orleans and New Vork. Can be aeen
for tbree daya, at No. M> Greenwich atroet, third floor, back
room, or address I'. W., Herald office.

WANTED.A GOOD STOUT BOY, ABOUT SIXTEEN
years of ago. Apply at 46 Cedar atroet, up stairs, be¬

tween y and 12 o'clock.

WANTED.BY A STRONG, HEALTHY YOUNO LAD,
aged 17, who is willing to work, to apprentice himself

to the brick-laying, plumbing or atone-cotting business. The
best of security give n while learning. I'leaae .to enquire at
llr. C'oiran'a liquor store, corner of Tenth avenue and Twen-
ty-sixth street, for one week.

WANTED-A SMART, INTELLIGENT YOUTH
about fifteen ycara of age, to run errand*, and make

himself useful in a medical office. He must write a goodhand, and have some knowledge of book-keeping. Wages
two dollars ner week, with. board and washing. American,English, or French preferred. Address, in own band-wri¬
ting, "l'hysioian," New York Post office. Good reference
required.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE TO THE ORNA-
mental engraving, a boy not over fifteen years of age.lie must bo a good draughtsman and designer. None others

need apply. Inquire of G. M. Shepherd, 72 West Broadway.

WANTED.A FIRST CLASS WATCHMAKER. ONE
who is thoroughly competent, and can come well re¬

commended. uiay apply at Ino store of Ticc & Rogers, 127Atlantic street, Brooklyn. Wagos to one suitable, $19 a
wsek.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN, I1E-
tweeu niueteen and twenty years of age, to go South,in ft store, or a berth on board some stoauier. Can givethe best of rcferenoe from his laat employer. Address J. M.,

Herald office.

. TOOO to lu.mon.

WANTED-BY AN ACTIVE INTELLIGENT MAN, A
situation as porter and entry clerk in a store, lias

bo objection to make himself generally useful. Guod city
reference given. Address J. O., Herald office.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN ACTIYE, ABLE
young man as light porter, or as clerk in a grocery

at' ie, in which he has considerable experience; is willing to
ms' c himself generally useful, and can give good city re¬
fer nee. Wages not so much an object as a permanent situa-tfor. A nctc addressed to G. M Herald office, will meet
"i'li promt attention.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, WIIO IS ACQUAINT-ed with the Dutch, German, French, and English lan-
gn.«i es, a situation in tho office of a first class hotel. The
advertiser has had experience the past seasonin a similar
situation at ono of tho most frequentod watering places,and can furnish the best of referenoca in this city and in
Boston. Address E. L. B., box 410 Post offioo.

WANTED-A GOOD CLERK, TO ACT AS AGENT
correspondent of a French commercial society; salaryttiOO. Unexceptionable references required. Apply to M. A.

MAl'GE, Poet office.

WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED DRY GOODSSALES-
111.111, at 425 Broadway. II EARN BROTHERS.

WANTED.A CUTTER WHO UNDERSTANDS CIJT-
ting out shirts aud drawers; also, an honest boy, aged

fr m fifteen to tixtecn, at 417 Grand }Vc ?IWALL.

\VTANTED-A WAITER.ONE WIIO CAN BRING
vv irood city references. He must be a white man. Ap-ply at 74!) Broadway, rem nine till twolve o'clock.

WANTED.SALESMEN, IN T1IE CITY RETAIL DRY
Goods trade, of thorough experience and good business

habits, in a hnusn where an active snd pleasant trade is
done. Terms liberal. Apply at No. 30 Broadway, upstairs (Cemetery office), from 12 to 3 o'clock, P.M. OneHosiery Salesman wanted,

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN THAT HAS BEEN AC-
customed to raise and fill silver ornaments. To a

go d liand steady employment. Apply to Mr. James S.
& th, military ornament "maker, No. 15 Dutch street.

\Vr ANTED.AN ACTIVE AND ENERGETIC MAN,
v v brought up to and fully competent in all the denart-
mcuts of tlio retail fancy grocery business. None without
tli rabovo qualifications need reply. Address, with real
imii.c and residence, M., Herald office, with references.

\i,r ANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN FROM SCOTLAND,
v f an appointment In a counting house in town, where a

wot! conducted business could be seen, and where strict rec-
tit dea and business habits would be valued. References
w be given to parties of standing in New York. Address
S. \\ Herald office.

WANTED.BY A CIVIL ENGINEER AND SUR-
veyor. employment as draughtsman, in an engineer's

or architect's office. The best references can be given. Ad-
drets J. M., Herald office.

WANTED . BY A YOUNG MAN TWENTY-ONE
years of age, a situation as writer, clerk or copyist; is

1 V k at figures, writes a good hand; would also be willing to
u.ake himself generally useful; w ill agree on very moderate
tt 111s. Please apply to Mr. Robert Carter, 100 Cedar street,
1 »D. K.

W ANTED.TWO OLD COUNTRY YOUNG MEN FOR
|u Dry Coods store in the West, Those who have done

1 uflncss in any of the large cities in Ireland preferred. Ap-
I at D. U.I; J. C. FULLERS, 12 Maiden lane.

WANTED- RESPECTABLE SERVANTS, WITH GOOD
references. Cooks, laundresses, nurses, seamstresses,

chambermaids, waiters, and thorough servants for excellent
situations, ready iu the most respectable private families, at
MANNING'S office, 10 Tillary street. Brooklyn. Families

di xirouscf procuring first class servants can find a superior
selection at this office.

A GERMAN LADY IS DESIROUS OF MEETING WITH
a situation as housekeeper in a small family. She

spcnks English and is in every way competent to take the
entire charge of a household. Best rufcreuces given. Apply
at Zl East Broadway.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
as stewardess on board a steamship bound to Liverpool

or elsew here. Best of city references given as to capability.I'lense call at 673 Greenwich street; can b« seen for two daysif not engaged.
t YOUNG I.ADY IS DESIROUS OF OBTAINING

employment in some light business, from 9 A.M. to
6 P.M. Address E. G. S. Broadway Post Office.

A RESPECTABLE TOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUA-
tiou as cook, washer and ironer. The best of city refe¬

rence can be given. A situation is also wanted, by a respect¬able girl, as chambermaid, and to assist in washing and
ironing. The best uf city reference can be given. I an be
seen for three days. Please call at No. & West Eighteenthstreet.

A TOUNG MAN, AGED 21 YEARS. WISUES TO GET
a situation as groom and valet. l!o thoroughly nnder-

stands the care of horses, but would prefer travelling. C.tn
give good city reference. Inquire at the Franklin Hons .,
eorner of First street, ti!W Broadway.

A YOUNG MAN, OF BUSINESS HABITS AND EX-
perienco, desires a situation ai bookkeeper or elerk in

some establishment, where constant application to business
would secure him permauont employment. Address T. K. B.,office of this paper.

A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN AND WIFE,without children, would like to get rooms in a law build¬
ing. No objection to pay a reasonable rent. Please directLaw Building, Herald office.

Book agf.nts.-book agents wanted, t>
n il Hamilton's Ariny, Navv. and Militia Guide tHealth, Valor, and Victory; also, his Essay on the Sacred

( harms of Individual and National Friendship, with ad¬vice how to exercise them on the next Presidential Elec¬
tion. Apply to the author, at Guntur's Hotel, Fulton
> tm t. room 73.

Barkeeper..a young man wishes to obtain
a situation as barkeeper; is competent to take chargeof a first class restaurant; has no objections to go South.

Can produce the best of city reference. A note addressed to
S. 11., Herald office, will meet with prompt attention.

f ' ROCKF.RY CLERK WANTED IN A WHOLESALE
end retail establishment. One who understands the

business and can give good reference may hear of a perma¬nent situation by addressing S. 11., at this etft. j.

Coachman and garoener.-wanted, a m\n
that understands the management of horses, and

is a^ood and careful driver, and also acquainted with gar¬dening. and is willing to devote his time exclusively to the§«rvice of his employer. Such a one may hear of a situation,by applying to JAMES M. WEED, liH 1'earl street, anytims from nine to two o'clock, or after that hour at 63 Amitystreet. (One hour's distance from the City.)

Driver -soda water, porter, ale, cider,etc..Wanted, a driver who has a first rate route, totuppiy soda water, porter, ale, eider, etc. One who can sell
largely will find a permanent situation and receive good
wagi.v Kone others need apply. Address R. M Horrid

__

Housekeeper wanted..a thoroughly experieneed Bnglish woman, a* housekeeper in a privatefamily, about thirty miles from the city, on the Hudson
river. A suitable person, with proper recommendations,
may address (J. 11.. box No. VZi, lower Post Office, giving
name and references.

NOTICE TO FLAGGERS..THREE GOOD FLAGGERS
wanted is Jersey City. Inquire of

ALEXAR WILSON, Stone Cutter.

SERVANTS.F1RSTCLASS OERMAN'AND IRISH BER-
vants. at MORRIS S Intelligence office, JK7 Broadway,

corner of Reade street, entrance Keade street. On liana :
waiters, coachmen, gardeners, perfect cooks, chambermaid*,
general honseworkers, seamstresses. Terms moderate, t' ami-
lies invited to oall.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS.WANT-
ed, by an active man. a sltiatloa a* porter; fs well »e-

qnalnted with the clothing business. Adiireae W. U Ue-
rald office. ~~

TO COACH 6MITHS..WANTED A FtRST RATB
workman, to whom the best wages will be p«M.and

Stetd? f mplojinent give*. Apply t-o J HALL, No. 1 Aduns
street, Boston.

______

TO MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
in Jewelry, Watches, *o.-A gentleman, of muoh ex¬

perience, is desirous of an engagement as salesman er travel¬
ing agent in the above business. Satisfactory testimonials
for integrity, capability, fcc will be given. Apr'/. *er-
sonally or »y letter, to Thomas Faye Jt Co., No. 436 Pearl
street.

WANTED.SITUATIONS tOR SMART, TIDY. 80BBR,
fconivt, industrious, and eapable servants, of everystation. Please apply at the Select Protectant Ageney, No.

7 Carmine street; or at the Society Agency, lis! Chambers
Street. N. B..Only 'servants of andoabied gCod aharaeUradmitted to theee offices.

Waiter wants a situation-a first ratewaiter, an Englishman, who thoronghly undevs'in itkU Icrtn'se. and an gne the most euUaU.Mi uti atie-MdiwfcfeMiM

POLITICAL.

At a meeting ok tiik democratic isrucU
ua f'btrkr C'ouviiiUuii of tl»« Firnt warl. Ucl>t p .f

luotU adjournment, at the Star Honae. No. l£i (V.lalr
ftroet, ob Friday e»«uinf. !<«pteinber 17. Wl, for the pur-

r»e of nomiBating candidate* for chartcr otfioea, Samuel
u Id la the chair, John II. W illiuum. Secretary, the ioiiow-

Ib* ticket was unuitiniouuly nominated
Mr Assistant Aldornraii Josiah W. Hrowue, (r« noioiua

!»<.¦. )
For A»»es#or. Joseph llUi kliurn.
For Conatable#. I'atric k Plielan, Alexander Bnlty.
For Inspectors of Blactinna- 1st district, John II. H ij-

liams, John Dal ton; 24 district, Samuel Auld, John C. Al-
.trad; ,'til district, Thomas Un rii, William Johneon.

l'r< »i«UH to adjournment, tho following tresolution waa
ununiuioBaly adopted

Itesolted, That the Democratic Republican Charter Con¬
vention of the First ward, is the city of New York, in ten¬
dering tu Joalah W. Brown tlio unauimoua ru nomination
for A**i*tant Alderman for thin ward, cannot lot the oppor¬
tunity h b k offered pasa without expressing their sincere and
warui approbation ol bin past conduct, a* their representa¬
tive in the Hoard of A»«iatant Alilcrmen. ami their lirm con¬
viction that his qualities, both of head and heart, are Mich
as to qualify him in an eminent decree for discharging the
duties which hia poaition. aa a member of that bo<ly, im¬
pose, with credit to himself and advantage to hit cou-
itituents.
The proceedings of the convention were then ordered to

he pubtiahed in tlio llrralil. National Democrat, and Now
York State Gaietto; after which the meeting adjuarned.

SAMUEL AL'I.U. Chairman,
John H. Wilmamc, Secretary.

Eighth congressional district..at a mkkt-
i 11 K of the Democratic Congressional Convention of the

Ktghth Diatrict, held at Starr'a Five Milo House, Third
Avenne, September 15, 1W2, nil the member* of tlio Con¬
Tention concurring, it waa unanimously, and by acclamation,
resolved, that Francia II. Cutting he nominated as the Demo¬
cratic candidate for Member of Congress from tl> i-4 district.
It waa alao resolved, that Messrs. Auatiu and Henry, of the
Twelfth Ward, Vettigrew and I'nrdy, of tlio Eighteenth
Ward, Fowltr and Ilrovoort, Of (fee Nineteenth Ward, with
the Chairman, be a committee tt> inform the candidate of hia
nomination, and solicit hia acceptance thereof, and there¬
upon. to convene a ratification meeting in this District.

CHARLES O'CONOK, Chairman.
JOHW riTTlOBEW, > Q^-.t.-laaJohn H. Hiker. 5 Secr«t>rleg-

rilO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF THE CITY
A of New York..The city of New York will bo graoioualy
and munificently governed by tho wisdom, temperance,
justice. prudence, and fortitude; tho magnanimous great
man will protect, hy the help of Divine Providence, the
ladiea from all malicious demons hidden in the wicked men,
.ovetons men, and insolent inen. They will bo chastised
rigorously for their misbehavior, according to Solomon's
way of justice; ho will exterminate tho hetrodoxos and
heretics, and schismatics, until tho sun will, in darkness
of their heart, shine splendidly, to make them discern ovil
and good; the fidelity to do well uudcr pain of h.iug
banished from tho city, for it is not in vain that the nriuce
Will draw sword according to justice; tho peonlo will be aa

gold ineMed in the fire, to purify tliem from all wicked and
malicious actions, and bocomo aa angelical good men. If
tho Inhabitants voto for their good "great man." aa Mayor
of tho city of New York, they will bo froo from heavy taxes
au<l assessments, and from seizure of properties, and ho will
banish the men, or corporation men, who serve their own bel¬
ly by oppressing for heavy taxea, and the police will bo well
erganiied, and well paid with munificent sum*, and ohoson
by the "great man" to ho good ami lively watchmen. If tho
inhabitants will not make a choicu between whig aud demo¬
crat, but unnuimou* vote for one man, and no otlier officers,
the "great luau" will do himself, aud choose himself.

lAHTKUCTlON.

L^RENCn CLASS, FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-
I Mademoiselle T Ki'KKK, from 1'arla, will oomiuunce,
October 1, ft class for French convocation and reading. A
limited number of attendant!) admitted. Ladies class in the
afternoon; gentlemen'* class in tlie morning. l*u|illa taught
dUhcr at Mademoiselle Tocker'a, or at their own residences.
For further information, please address, or call, till tlio 1st
of October, at Mademoiselle TECKER'S, No. 4rt Soronth
avenue, corner of Fourteenth street, from four to seven
o'clock, P.M.

Goldsmith s system of penmanship..tuere
is no lyatem of penmanfhlp equal to Mr. Q.'i svstem.

and no teacher at able to Imnart it ai the author. Let all
bad writer* take lciaon* or Mr. .0., or purchaae hi* copy¬
book* for home practice. Prioe 25 cent*. For »alo at ua
room*, 289 Broadway.

Instruction in si-anisii.-senor f. j. vingut.
Professor of tho above language in the University of

New York, will commeuce two new classes, for ladies and
gentlemen, separately, on next Tuesday, giving throe lesson*

fratii, before the course will commence, or any engagement
e made. Terms.$10 for twenty-lour lesson*. Apply at No.

112 Chamber* atrect.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES..THE SUPERIORITY OF
Mr. Taylor's system over all others, for cutting ladies'

dresses, is no longer doubtful. Ladies wishing to (earn the
science, must rail at No. 72Canul street, before his agent
leaves tho city. Dresses cut, and tho most exquisite tits given
for thirty-Bcvcn and a half cents, by

MRS. BRACKNEY. Agent.

Madame barbier, native of Paris.re-
opens her classes for those pupils who desire to com¬

mence the study of the French language. Also for those
who liavo already madu some progress. Can be teen from
two to five o'clock, at &C6 Broadway, near Metropolitan Ho¬
tel. Terms moderate.

Mrs. mears' French and ENGLisn boarding
and day school .for lyoung ladle*, (24 Wert Fifteenth

.treet, between Fifth and Sixth avenue*,) will re-opon on
Saturday, September 4th. Mr*. Mear* ha* made an arrange¬
ment for an omnibua to convey her pnpils to and from
ichool.

Rapid writing..there are many youno
gentlemen to whom the acquisition of a beautiful and

extremely rapid business hand, (say twenty folio* per hour.)
would be Invuluablc. By an entirely origiual plan, recently
devised, the undesigned is able to impart to all pupils,

v it bout the possibility of failure, a business hand combining,
in the very highest degree, correctness of form and rapidity
of execution. At homo from four until ten o'clock daily,
and nil day on Saturday.

W. S.MAt'LAL'KlN, Writing Master, 30 Irving placc.

Rural academy, near walden, nine miles
west of Newburgh. Orange conuty. New York..Tlii*

seminary is very pleasantly located, about one mile and a
half from the nearest village, and has been in successful
operation for several years. The academy building is one of
the most handsome and comfortable in tho whole oountry.
The principal, Rev. Joseph Henderson, a graduate of the
University of Edinbnrgh, will take, as boarders, a limited

¦ umber of boys, between the ages of eight and fifteen years;
and others will find the best accommodation in his immediate
vicinity, where every attention will be paid to their moral
welfare and general improvement. The quarters are from
August till October, November till Jnntinry, January till
April, April till July. The quarters be 'inning in August and
April, Sontlnuc each eleven weeks; the other two tw-elvo
weeks. Terms: Hoard per quarter, $$>; English, geographyand junior arithmetio, $.1; English, geography, book-keeping,Latin and Greek, %'> per quarter. References:.New I ork,
Rev. James Chrystie, Rev. Andrew Stevenson, Messrs. Jas.
Wiggins, Andrew Knox, Andrew Bowden; Brooklyn, David
H. llainca, Montague Hall.

rpO GENTLEMEN OF THE SOUTH.ELOCUTION,J. the Languages, fco. Westchester Institute, at West
Farm*, near tlie city of New York..The exercises of this
Institution were resumed at the Library Rooms on the 1.1th
inat. The course of instruction includes Elocution, and tho
various English branches, with the Latin, Creek, Krenoh.
Spanish, Italian, and (ierman languages: also Boxing and
Fencing. Particular attention will he paid to prepare scho¬
lars for business life. Pleasant board maybe obtained in
the neighborhood. Numerous testimonials will be exhibi¬
ted from the principal cities, and notices from many jour¬
nals, with regard to the success of tho method of teaching,
lectures, tic., partic ularly with reference to Elocution and
the Languages. The art of (peaking is taught afteran ar¬
tistic and dramatic method, in nonlormanco with the prin¬
ciples of sculpture and painting, and the precepts of the
aocieftt rhetoricians. According to Quinctilian and Cicero,
eloquence constitutes the highest means of ambition and ad-
vancement, riches and honor* in every free State.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

BROOKES' DANCING ACADEMY, AT HIS NEW
Assembly Room*, .'V>1 Broome street, i* now open for

the season. The mo»t fashionable atop*, including every
variety of wattling of thin country und Europe, will be
taught in the shortest p"»ilbU time, and for the most rea¬
sonable charged. A now class will be formed on Monday
(A)th Uut.), for private pupils. Two new clasao* for the
general t< rm, on Tuesday (. 2 1 1 ) Ladles and children meet
at :) P.M.; gentlemen at 7,'j P.M. Alio, a newels"* on

Wednesday afternoon, for children, commencing at S'-j
o'clock. Days and Evmlngs of Tuition.'Tuesdays and Fri¬
day*, from 3 to 0 P.M. for ladles, misses, and masters; and
from 7 to lujj P.M. for geutlcmcn and lads. Extra gentle¬
men's class, at for those who caffnot attend earlier.
Monday* and Thursday*, for ladiea (exclusively) private
class, Irom 3 till 6 P.M., and for gentlemen, from 7 tin 10
P.M. Wednesdays and Saturdays for children (exclusively),
from .1 till 6 P.M. Private lessons every morning, and Wed¬
nesday and Saturday evenings. The ladies' primary clause*
are under the direction of Mrs. Brookes, who will also take
charge of an evcuing class for ladies (exclusively), on Tues¬
day* and Fridays, from 7 till PU. I'arents are assured that
the utmost attention will bo paid to tho rapid ndvaneoaiimt
c.f their children, and a strict regard to their comfort aad
deportment. '

Dancing and waltzing, at v> bond strtet.
Mr. SEARING'S private academy for this polite accom¬

plishment will re-open in October, asuual. Due notice
respiting the classes will be given in future advertise¬
ments. Boarding schools and families attended, and
private instructions given at times to suit applicants. For
terms, apply st Mr. S.'a residence, as above.

Dancino and waltzing classes, at mon-
tague Mall, Brooklyn, (Court street, near Montague

place.).Mrs. I.annay would inform her patron* and the
residents of Brooklyn that she will re-open her cl i«»«s on
Wednesday, October IS, at half-past three o'clock. Soiree*
during the season. l'artioulara In future advertisement*.

B ANTING ACADEMY..H. ABF.YF.V RESPECTFUL^
ly informs his numerous friends and the public, that he

has returned from Princeton, and will commence the Danc¬
ing Season on the 12th of October. Mr. M. will be happy to
receive hi* friends and applications daily till 10 o'clock, at
his residence. No. JHI Houston street, near Broadway.
VERRERO'S DANCINO ACADEMY..MADAME DC-r BREUL FERRERO, and her brother, EDWARD FER-
RF.RO. respectfully announce to their patrons and the pub-
lic that they have removed to their new and comiuodlotu
.remise*, No. 69 West Fourteenth street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenuea.where they will re-open their school far In¬
structions in Dancing on Satnrday, thn liitli of October.
Day* of tnition for young ladle* and masters Wednesday*and Saturdays, and Monday* and Thursdays, at iJL P. if.
Evening class for gentlemen, Monday* and Thursday*, at
7V P. M. Private lesson* and *ehool« attended. Soiree*
0ven a* usual. P. 8..A "lass for youag ladle* and maeter*
at 2S1 and 2H3 Fulton street, Brooklyn, oa Tuesday* and
Friday*, at Sjrf, P. M.

Henry wells and his sister's (madame h.
Giavelli's) Academy for Dancing. 639 Broadway, will

open on tho l*t of October. Their method of teaehiag ha*
iin-- -received universal approbation. Combined with Inltreotloa

In all the dance* most a la Mode, and In parlor dancingthrough all It* variationa, the (yitem of sxerciies, for thohealthful, active, and graceful developemeat of the Macu¬lar power* of young scholars Ufpund highly benefloial. Thia
means of "'

dancl

imta order % obtain a pleasing t
part la aaoh lesson, and everything I* observed that will ia>
part to tho pupil a dignified and noble deportment.

MISS PARKER HAS JUST RECEIYED FROM PARIS
the following new Dance* for tho (oason :.L'Angli-

eane, I/Espagnol, and "a new Maaonrka, La Gcrinaa, which
she will teach professionally at her academy, oorncr of
Broadway and Thirteenth itreet, and at her residence. No.
2f7 bowery. "r* PARKER will introduce them at hi* aca-
dimy in Eighth avenue.

MUSICAL.

The celebrated prima donna and proves*.or In Singing, Signora Eliaa Valentin!, teaches¦At. filgflA iKnunnah kaas ax/i A¦> 4 dl

* f°r la Singing, Signora Eliaa Valentini, teachea ainc-tng, piano, thorough baa* and accompaniment. She can be
Men at h«r own honae, 8S0 Fourth *tr«et, near Mercer, troaJ^ateek A. M. till S o'clock, P. M. She la wTaderfuuV wfla her teaching, aad will precent to the puhUafnextfour profeaaioaal pupOa, a# the Mag nwliilli

10 o'eleek^^^Heetrful^^^^Hwiater^SHP^IIvoice aad taleat.

QAO PRIM -BUCKLEY'S NEW ORLEANS SERE-nader* (now In California) offertha "have aHutotn* best plaiative Ethiopian Melody (not to ha composed on

J? rfV tiie UrtoTO?!
. .««? Kl.F.Y, 1*5 Grand *tr»et. N. B.r0m-

(v( ay ujitog of tu*
^

THK FIHIiUEX.
V« riv I' f If FT flHI'A' ?'fKNT. . IV laO\'S£~

«i " f.«-» t th« tifrttih of / f .nvt f.ugiiKM r SM>j*utik T.
Il« >t th* m r.-» »l f. n:ini » r>i r> |ii»*4t#d t<r> mcst *t
ripvinrnn' IUU thin (3*tur«inv .»»« ac 7>* «< c-4oit*. Tht
cnjrii«vrn Mill li .n lotUvcAt Uu'iloek*

A I FRKll I \l <»V, Ktifriuvfr.
My VnKK FIRE DEPART M N T -A SPECIAL VltK.L^ ing «f the repr- mutative. » held ,it 1 irvwn . IUII,
on Thursday u»«»ln*, hit I. iu . 'roent /ophur Mill.,President John J. rindatc «tar> I .tm <H|e«.; Trea-
sur<r ; Pavid 1 heall, (. uilcctor and a iuorum el tiie repre-tentative*.
'In# President stated that the Iue.tin* had been nailed f#/t

tb« purpose of making arrangei .,t« f,,r the of
tiiketaof sd mission to the Complimentary Coaa.rt whiell
Madame Alboni nud part.v had M.-i ,,,.|y tendered to th*
Fire Department rand- tho »i,l Cnneert to take |>la<e at
Metropolitan Hall, on Tuesday availing. Kept. 21»t.
Henri. J. N. Phillips, Pater II Titm. and .lame* Pryer,

committee of the Hoard of 'I rustaea, were pr>-»«nl and pro¬
ceeded to distribute the tickets to the represtutauiea, for
.ale.

'I he President said that Sln"r«. Win. Ilall k Sin and Mr.
Samuel C. Jollio had kindly tendered th«i free UM « f then
music stores. and aliio their own services, to assist the He-
pertinent In diaposlng of tickets for said Concert.
On motion, it wan Resolvad, That the liberal offer of the

Measrs. II al 1 At Son and Mr. Samnel ('. Jullie he accepted,
and that the heartfelt thank* of the Department are here¬
by tendered to theae gentlemen, for their generou* and
timely offer of assiatanre to us.
On motion. Reaolved, that an attract of the proceedings

of thin meeting bo published in the public journal*, under
direction of the ofnrera.
On m»tion, the meeting then adjourned.

ZOPIIAR Ml M.S. President.
ciiaki.es M DOUGALL, Vice Preside*!.

John J. Timdai.r, Secretary.

Notice..TBI members of Washington en*
gino Company No. 20, are re<|iioated t« meet at the

engine house, on Saturday evening, September IHtb, at
eight o'clock preciaely, to niaku arrangement* to attend Lba
luiural of our late engineer, Stephen T. Iloyt.

JAM ES COUGUL1N, Foreman.
Stvfhes C. Omnia, Secretary.

LOST AND POUND.

LOST-1N THE SAVANNAH MAIL OF FTH INST.
Land Warranta numbered 7.1*2 and 2I.K49. All persona

.re hereby eantioned again at pnrahaainc them. The iadfS
will oblige by mailing tnem to Heman Mead, Maeon, Ga.

Lost.on Tuesday evening, utii inst., in ok
near Metropolitan Hall, a gold bracelet, aet in

amathyat and pearl. The Under will bo liberally rewarded'
by returning the tame to No. 14<i East Fourteenth

LOST-ON RETURNING FROM METROPOLITAN
Hall on Friday evening, a hair bracelet, containing A

topai atone. Tbe finder by prenenting the nanit to Mias Tny»
lor, corncr of Jaralemon and (iarden atruet, will receiTe A
liberal reward and tho thanks of the owner^

Lost or stoi.en, from tiik post office.two
Notes, signed by Hunter At llill. of lloaton, and mad#

payable to the order of George F. Oilman, Eaq., of New
Lon® Note, datod iu Uoaton, June 1.1, aix month*.

%TM It!; one Note, dated in Uonton, July S, aix months,
» 00. '1 he public are hereby cantinued n^alnat negotiating
the same. GEO. F. OILMAN.
New York, September 15, 1852.

HISCBLLANEOU8.

A RAKF, CHANCE FOR SPECULATION-FOR SALE,
the undivided half of one of the moat popular and promi¬

nent newspapers pubjjahed in New Tork. with rigbt to pab~
li»h, together with type and tixturea of oflloe. Apply fef
further particulars to D. 11. BROWN, No. 13 lloekmM
street, or H Clinton Court.

Best french kegulus of antimont.-fok
.ale by C. E. UA It K 1IT_ 4i_C( )., '» Wall street.

BUZ nARRASS.
At midnight, in her curtuined bed,
A maid lay, hoping for tho hour

M'hen morn would drive, with torch of red,
The " aketers " from her bower.

She thought them blame her not.. bori,
And vowed to he their vou'|iieror;
For she'd of Lyon'i Powder heard.
And well ahe knew it wna the thing
To kill the peatx that bite aud sting,

And she waa right. the bird I
liopr.t f«r Lyon's .Magnetic Powder, and Lyon's Magnetic

l'illa, for the ueattuction of iuaeets aud vermin, 134 Broad¬
way. l'rice £r> centa per flaak i>r box.

C« IIOICE HAVANA SEGARS 100,000 OF THE BRANDS
> Noriega, Sultanu, Patente, Nosegay, and numerous other

celebrated brands. Alao, loo.iaxi genuine Havana, at from
V 1 2 to $10 per thousand; together w ith numerous lots of all

k inds sf aegara. for aale at great bargains and in lots to soil,
y KENNETH At LAVKKTV, IQH Wall street.

C< HEAP WARRANTED WATCHES.-ALL THOSE WHO
* are in want of a good and warranted Watch, ll .

very moderate roat, we with ideaaure recommend to oar
neighbor, Mr. JOHN COX, 1XIS Broadway, up stairs, who lm-
poita tin in direct from thu manufactories in Europe, and, it
»'. miatako not, sells them at very inducing prices.

(1 HEAP IRON BEDSTEAD WAREROOM .ALL SIZES,
J from $1 to $iri. Alan, thu healthy spring Mattresees

the boat hh well aa cheapest beda now ma<ic anywhere; priea
$li to $|li. Old mattreaaes ultured to uomfortable, (riastie
beda, $."> to $12. Every article warranted. Hotels and
seminaries aupplied ut a diacount. .VkJ Broadway, abova
Spring atreet, weat aide.

COTTAGE AND CHAMBER FURNITURE..ENAHEL-
lcd and Ornamental Cottago Furniture..Stranger* la

th« city, and th« pu blic gent-rally, are iuvited to call and il-
siieet cur entirely new paterna of enamelled Furniture Bad*
throughout of tiie lirat quality material*, and warranted to
rtaiid in any climate. Close observers wiU nee at a|lMN
liuW wo ran aell a genuine, woll-linialied article 39 per cent
below all others, when wo infurm tlimn that we manofaetare
every article offered at our establishment. Furniture care¬
fully boxed, and all order* tilled w ith doapstch. MATUMW8

k 011.1. IKS, No. 4.V2 Broadway. east aide, near Urand street.
Manufactory, No. f'J Oreene street.

D HAFTS ON IRELAND, ETC..THE SUBSCRIBERS
draw fight Drafta ou various llanka and Banker* in

England, Ireland, and Scotland, ill auma t» anit.
IV 1 1.1,1 A MS k OU ION, No. 4<l Fulton street.

Pu mic" can bo fecured by the old Black Star Line of Li-
verpoel pnckvta, .ailing lat, titli, 1 1 tit, liith, 2lat, and 27th vf
very month.

K. GREEN US & CO., LETTERERS AND ORNA
\ J % mentiata nn Glass. Medical Labelling and Sign
I'ainlingdone in a superior atyle. No. 37 Fourth avenae,
vomer of Ninth atrevt.

Flour..s,omi barrels extra superfine flour,
from old Mid new grain, branded Hiram Smith, Riekard-

aon, Florence, llopeton, veniue, Kent, D»*ter k Caaael,
Duncan*, Fall*, kc., 2.1*10 barrel* of line Stat* No. 2 tour,
.elected for the Southern market; 300 barrel* for bookhiad-
era, npholaterera and wafermaker'* uae. Oat, Grahana, ia-
Jian and kiln dried corn meal in barrel* and (mall paokage*,
for sale, in qaan titles to anit purchasers.

LT. I1 J. G. FROST, TU Front *treet.

t 1 1' N S AND C.I N MATERIALS.SINGLE AND DOU-
" . ble barrel gun*, common to line ; also, flask*, pooehes,

v adding, caps, game baga, cleaning roda, cone*, mould*,
drinking flasks, kc. ; gun trimininga for gun maker*, forgea
ii nd linialied alao, key* of all kinda, with a general a**ort-
luent of hardware, cutlery and tea traya, all imported direct,
find for sale at the loweat price*, by

NEVVBOL1) it KISSEL,J40 Fulton *tf*et.

G< RATES AND FENDERS.. II. KELLY'S GRATE AND
I fender manufactory, No. 3W Broome itreet, three door*

wcat of the Bowery, adjoiuing Dr. Cone'* Churon. Builder*
and other* who are about to purchaie, would d* well lo
call, a* he i* oontldeiit that hi* pattern*, for variety Mi
chcapneaa, are aniurpaaiod.

Yeast powder..tuomas Andrews is the
original inventor and proprietor of the Family Yeart

Powder, which i* prepared and *old by him, at No. 1M Ce¬
dar atreet, N*w York. It i* put op in tin eaii«, and Dr.
Chilton'* tertiflcate of It* purity I* on each label. Pureka-
lera who wish the genuine, niuat get that with the abort
came on. Also, donble-retiued Salerata*, Sal. Soda, and
Sup. Carb. Soda, Cream Tartar, and Soap Powder. All
t) ese article* are warranted freo from any adalteratlea
wLatever. lor sale by TUOM.AS ANDREWS,

No. 136 Cedar street.

YMIA8T rOWDER.-B. T. BABBITT IS Till ORIGI-
nal inventor of the Chemical Yeaat Powder, whieh la

prepared and sold by bim at No*. and 70 Waahiafto*
street. New York, in tin cans. Thoee who purchase, ihoold
see that they get that with the above name on.

JEGF.I. k SCHWARTZ ONLY DEPOT OF TUB GENU-
iuo Solenhofen (Bavaria, Germauj,) Lithograph!*Stones, from their own quarries. All su»a and qualitie*| constantly on hand.. 12 Gold street, New Vork.

PHILLIPS' FIRE ANN1HILATOR.THE WORTH OP
tliia great invention for extinguishing tire* is now fully

established. The recent puhlio demonatrationa at Newark,
Jersey City, Boaton, Washington t ity, and at the Stale Fair
at I tlca, have given great satisfaction, ami inapired entire
confidence in the minda of all who have witnessed theae dc-
iii' nitrations. Thev haro been used with success at aeeiden.
tal tir -s on land and sea, by which a large amount of proper-tyhasbetn saved from c< nflagr.ition. The testimonial* of
gentlemen of the highest character in this country and ia

f ii ir la nd, of the great worth of I'hillips' Patent Fire An-
mliilator, will be furnished, and the machines exhibited and
satisfactorily explained to any gentleman having propertyexposed to d anger.from tire. The prices of Territorial Rights,
and of the Machines, may be obtained at the olfloe of tha
Company, Nt. 4 Warren street, New Vork.

El. I SIIA WHITTLESEY. President.
P. T. BARN CM, General Manager.

N. T. F.LDHetiee, Agent.

Rich frencii gas fixtures, new patterns.-
Just Imported, the richest choice of Chandelier*. Caa-

delabras, Bracket*, and fancy Fixture*, made expre**Iy fo(
thl* country, warranted Pari* Bronte*, Clock*, China *adBoiieuiau Vase*, Biscuit Figures, MeehaaioalLa**p» Freaek
Oil, 26 per ceatcheaper than sperm.

H. PARDON VILLI, 443 Broadway.

SEED WHEAT.GENESEE, WHITE FLINT, SOULE9,
Blue Stem, Mediterranean, and Golden Australia*

M heat, for 'ale at the State Agricoltural Warehouse.
LONOETT k ORIYfINQ, No. 26 Clig street.

SALAMANDER SAFES.- WILDER'S PATENT, WITH
Rich * Improvement..STEARNS k MARVIN, soeee*-

.or* to Rich k Co., are the only manufacturer* of Salaman¬
der Safe* combining both patent*. Depot, No. 140 Water
itrest, New York.

STEAM VESSELS, STEAM ENOINOS.MANUFACTURE
ing Machinery and Millwork, embracing Turbine waterwheel*, and cotton machinery, from the be*t (hop*. Alse,

working drawings for erecting the same. Drawing* fet ma-
ohiae maker* and for patent*, furniihed by

W. B. LEONARD k E. W. SMITH, Engineer*,No. 78 kerohant* Exchange.
rpO THE LADIES UP TOWN..THE LADIES AREJi. invited to examine the latest styles of Paris Embrei-
derie*. in n*w and beautiful design*, a* adopted at presentin Pari*. We have also, in connection with the above, a
splendid assortment of Mourning aad Seeoad MoeJaiag
Good*, in new fabric* and design*. A. KERR k CO., 7<iT
Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth street*.

TUE C RAZY POET'S LAMENT.,Jt is not that I hope to And,Though earth' were treasured o'er,A being of that perfect kind
That olesied my sight before;But some resemblance there might te,For mcmoVy to trace,

If qnee these aohlngeye* eoald see
Tls* reflex if her face.

In a splendid Dagnerreotype by IIOI.MES, V8 Bro*dway.

Twentt-five cents per pound for ""ttl'joftd tea, and ten pounds of good coffee for
can (e obtained at the old established warehouse of tae
New York and China Tea Company. 72 Catherine street. «*
at the North River Store, «. flCuj ^

A name plate and fifty cards Tor $1 ». .» "V
price Engravin* aad Prlntmg Ok". No. 141 rn

WILLIAM N*LaON»CO. COMMI8SIO
forwardIn* Kerehante, Psstn'
WILLIAM N«LSON, HE*

WBilllM PRODUCED IN J*Oraham'* Oagneat. It wttl
,*.!¦ aad will fore* the hair U grow n
jUfer te R. Coae, Tremont How**, Bee
St w


